Introduction
The earth's climate has warmed by 0.6°C in the last century and is projected to increase an additional 1.8 to 3.6°C in the 21 st century. In North America, the mean surface temperature is projected to increase 0.5 to 3°C by 2050. An increase in the frequency and amplitude of extreme events, such as heat waves and extended drought periods, are also predicted (Jones et al., 2001; IPCC, 2007) . The rate of climate change potentially could change the distribution and diversity of plant species, resulting in fundamental shifts in the composition of plant communities at the biome level. Changes in distribution could result from the migration of plant species to higher elevations and latitudes or local extinction (Jump & Peñuelas, 2005; Loarie et al., 2008) .
The ability of plant species to persist at their current locations will depend on the specific physiological thresholds and responses of plant species as well as the rate and type of climate change (Walther, 2003) . In the context of increasing temperatures, one such threshold is the thermal tolerance threshold of the photosynthetic system. To better predict how the composition and distribution of plant assemblages might shift given the current projections in climate change, it is important to understand how plant species currently respond to temperature stress. These responses include both photosynthetic thermal tolerance and the ability to recover from temperature stress.
Studies of photosynthetic thermal tolerance and photosynthetic recovery have previously been conducted. These studies have been confined to single biomes (Seemann et al., 1979; Downton et al., 1984; Curtis et al., in review) , agriculturally important species (Harding et al., 1990; Derocher et al., 1991) , or have only investigated a small number of species (Méthy et al., 1997; Heinrich Krause et al., 2010) . One study involved a cross-biome comparison (Knight & Ackerly, 2003) , but none have investigated biomes characterized by elevational differences (e.g. montane vs. desert). Currently, there is evidence that climate change is driving the migration of plant species to higher elevations and latitudes (Walther et al., 2002; Parmesan & Yohe, 2003; Walther, 2003) . A crossspecies comparison from desert and montane biomes allows for the investigation of the magnitude of the difference in photosynthetic thermal tolerance and photosynthetic recovery between desert and montane plant species. Such a comparison could elucidate the relationship between photosynthetic thermal tolerance and leaf temperatures in the field. For example, desert plant species may be at greater risk from climate change because they currently experience daytime temperatures that are at or near the upper threshold of what many biochemical processes can tolerate.
The use of chlorophyll fluorescence is widely used to evaluate the thermal stability of the photosynthetic pathway Knight & Ackerly, 2002 , 2003 .
Photosystem II (PSII) is recognized as one of the most thermally sensitive components of the photosynthetic pathway in green leaves (Weiss & Berry, 1988; Havaux, 1993) . When leaf temperature increases, PSII becomes less stable and fluorescence increases.
Fluorescence is produced during the rapid decay of excited electrons by chlorophyll a antennae of PSII (Schreiber & Armond, 1978; Bilger et al., 1984; Weiss & Berry, 1988; Yamane et al., 2000) . Fluorescence methods commonly employed to evaluate thermal damage of leaves measure the maximum efficiency at which light absorbed by PSII is used for reduction of plastoquinone, expressed as F V /F M . F V /F M is an established and reliable parameter to quantify the functionality of the photosynthetic pathway on darkacclimated leaves (Baker, 2008) . However, it is known that light during heat stress has protective effects in temperature stressed plants (Havaux et al., 1991; Marutani et al., 2012; Buchner et al., 2013) . Moreover, since temperature stress is more likely to occur during daylight hours, photosynthetic thermal tolerance studies that expose leaves to actinic light or natural solar radiation are more ecologically relevant than studies on only dark-acclimated leaves (Curtis et al., in review) . For leaves exposed to a particular level of photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD), the estimate of the maximum efficiency at which light absorbed by PSII is used for reduction of plastoquinone is expressed as ∆F/F M ′ or photosynthetic efficiency. The extent to which photosynthetic efficiency recovers following an episode of temperature stress could be an important parameter in understanding photosynthetic thermal tolerance in plants.
Another important parameter in photosynthetic thermal tolerance studies is the duration of the heat stress treatments and this has varied considerably among studies (from hours to days). Depending on season and time of day, high ambient temperatures can persist for many hours but leaf temperature can remain cool in the presence of convective air currents (Roden & Pearcy, 1993) . However, leaf temperatures can rise rapidly to critical levels within seconds or minutes with transient lulls in wind speed or sun flecks in a canopy. Leaf traits such as leaf size, leaf orientation, and reflectance play important roles in thermal management in desert plants (Ehleringer & Mooney, 1978; Vogel, 2009) . Also, leaves with greater LMA have more thermal mass and therefore a longer thermal time constant (how long it takes for the leaf to respond to a change in temperature), which can buffer leaves against reaching damagingly high temperatures when the thermal environment changes rapidly for a short period .
Photosynthetic thermal tolerance is not well studied in the context of short episodes of heat stress, which might be more ecologically relevant.
In this study, we asked (1) do desert plants have higher temperature thresholds for photosynthetic thermal tolerance and photosynthetic recovery than plants in a nearby montane environment, (2) do leaf temperatures approach or exceed these tolerances in the field, (3) is there a relationship between LMA and photosynthetic thermal tolerance (T 25 ) and recovery (RT 25 ) from short durations of heat stress, and (4) has there been correlated evolution of T 25 , RT 25 , and LMA. Our technique involved measuring the temperature dependent decrease of ∆F/F M ′ on leaves exposed to a short period of temperature stress under sub-saturating actinic light. Both Sonoran Desert species and nearby montane species were sampled during the summer months. Leaf temperatures were measured for selected species from both environments. Leaf-mass per area was measured for all species studied.
Materials and Methods

Study Areas and Plant Species
The leaves from plants used in the study were collected from two distinct environments representing desert and montane plant assemblages. Desert species were collected from two areas within the Colorado subdivision of the Sonoran Desert: (1) A pilot study demonstrated that leaves (three species tested) on a moist paper towel equilibrated to the temperature of the water bath within a minute after immersion (measured using the above thermocouple thermometer).
The control treatment (28°C) provided a basis for distinguishing any decline in photosynthetic performance associated with detachment of the leaf from the plant, since 28°C was not thermally stressful to any of the plant species tested. It also provided a baseline response from which any deviation in ∆F/F M ′ due to experimental heat stress could be calculated.
For the temperature and control treatments, leaves were exposed to sub-saturating light (a PPFD of 670 to 820 µmol m −2 s −1 ). The light source was from a 12 watt LED lamp (59% red: 660 nm; 25% blue: 420 nm; 16% white) (Model 901430, Agro LED, Sunlight Supply, Inc.) suspended above each water bath.
Each replicated run occurred over two days. A control treatment was included for each replicate. On day one, the sealed sample bags for the control temperature and each temperature treatment (all containing leaves after a minimum 30 minute period of darkacclimation) were placed in a given temperature-controlled bath for 15 minutes.
Immediately after removal from the bath (<5 minutes) the ratio of variable to maximal fluorescence (∆F/F M ′ or photosynthetic efficiency) was determined following actinic light pulses (12000 µmol m −2 s −1 , 0.7 s) using a chlorophyll fluorometer (Model FMS2, Hansatech Instruments Limited). The sample bags containing the leaves were then placed in the dark for an extended recovery period (18 to 24 hours). After the recovery period (day two), the sample bags (for both control and temperature treatments) were then placed back in the control bath (28°C) for 15 minutes (under sub-saturating light), after which ∆F/F M ′ was immediately measured for each leaf. For each species, the temperature of the successive treatments was increased until a temperature was reached where the average ∆F/F M ′ value dropped below the calculated T 25 ∆F/F M ′ (see below and Table 1 for definitions). Once T 25 was determined for a species, the order of temperature treatments, including the control, was randomized in subsequent replicates. A minimum of three replicated runs were completed for each species during the study period (Table 2) .
For 94% of all the replicated runs (100 out of 107), two separate species were placed in the same sample bag.
Calculation of T 25 and RT 25
Photosynthetic thermal tolerance (T 25 ) was calculated from the linear interpolation between the two temperature treatments from day one that bracketed the calculated 25% 
(eq. 1) 25 . In previous ecological studies, T 50 has been used to measure photosynthetic thermal tolerance (Knight & Ackerly, 2003; Curtis et al., in review) . T 50 is measured as the temperature-dependent decline in F V /F M , indicating the temperature at which photosynthetic efficiency drops by 50% after heat stress. In our study, T 25 was chosen as the metric to measure photosynthetic thermal tolerance because a pilot study showed photosynthetic recovery (RT 25 ) was considerably less or non-existent at T 50 than at T 25 .
Since a goal of this study was to explore the thresholds for both photosynthetic tolerance and recovery, the T 25 threshold was chosen because c. 85% of species had RT 25 values >80%.
Leaf temperatures in the field were recorded using Type E thermocouple sensors Table 2 respectively). The phylogenetic independent contrast analyses were completed in R (version 3.0.1) using the package 'ape' (Paradis et al., 2004) . T 25 ranged from 45.5 to 51.3°C in desert species and 40.5 to 46.5°C in montane species ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). There was a significant difference for mean T 25 between desert (48.3°C) and montane (44.6°C) environments (t = 5.52, df = 17.7, P < 0.05).
Results
Photosynthetic Thermal Tolerance and recovery (T
Additionally, there were significant differences in T 25 among species (F 26, 106 = 8.89, P < 0.05).
Percent recovery (RT 25 ) ranged from 57.9 to 120.0 % in the 16 desert species and 59.4 and 110.9 % in the 11 montane species (Fig. 3 and Table 2 ). There was not a significant difference for mean RT 25 between the desert (98.0 %) and montane (88.2%) environments (t = 1.54, df = 20.3, P > 0.05). However, there were significant differences in RT 25 among species (F 26, 106 = 3.14, P < 0.05).
There was a negative relationship between T 25 and RT 25 accounting for native environment (F 2, 24 = 4.80, P < 0.05; Fig. 4b) . A phylogenetic independent contrast analysis did not find a relationship between T 25 and RT 25 , after accounting for environment (PIC r 2, 23 = 2.71, P > 0.05).
LMA
Average LMA was significantly different between desert (250 g m -2 ) and montane (140 g m -2 ) species (t = 3.32, df = 21.2, P < 0.05). LMA ranged from a low of 50 g m -2 to a high of 440 g m -2 across all 27 species (Fig. 4 and Table 2 ). There was a positive relationship between T 25 and LMA after accounting for native environment (F 2, 24 = 17.5, P < 0.05; Fig. 4a ). There was not a relationship between RT 25 and LMA after accounting for environment (F 2, 24 = 1.80, P > 0.05; Fig. 4c) . A phylogenetic independent contrast analysis found a positive relationship between T 25 and LMA (PIC r = 2.88, df = 25, P < 0.05), but not for RT 25 and LMA (PIC r = 1.98, df = 25, P > 0.05). The best models did not include environment as a parameter.
Leaf Temperature
In Chamaesyce albomarginata, Encelia farinosa and Fouquieria splendens (all desert species) leaf temperatures exceeded T 25 in the field (Fig. 5) . The temperature excursions above T 25 lasted from minutes (F. splendens) to hours (C. albomarginata and E. farinosa) with average high ambient air temperatures between 37.8 and 39°C during the hottest part of the day (as recorded by a nearby weather station at 1.9 m from the ground). In Larrea tridentata (desert species), Lupinus excubitus (montane species), and Quercus chrysolepis (montane species) leaf temperatures did not exceed T 25 (Fig. 5) . For the montane species, average high ambient air temperatures were between 28.2 and 29.1°C during the hottest part of the day. Maximum leaf temperatures ranged between 8
and 20°C above the mean high ambient air temperature for desert plants and between 11 and 13°C above the mean for montane plants.
Discussion
Photosynthetic recovery (RT 25 )
Recovery from heat stress (RT 25 ) showed significant variation among species within each environment ( low temperature treatments species recovered to high levels of photosystem function after heat stress and the reverse was true for species that had higher T 25 values (stressed at higher temperatures). Additionally, phylogenetic independent contrasts did not support correlated evolution between thermal tolerance and recovery, suggesting that an intrinsic ability to recover from heat stress did not co-evolve with thermal tolerance thresholds, regardless of native environment.
Not surprisingly, our findings also demonstrated that all species tested had a range of temperatures at which they exhibited recovery after heat stress (represented by the area between the extended recovery and temperature stress curves in Fig. 1 ) along with an upper temperature beyond which recovery did not take place (represented by the convergence of the extended recovery and temperature stress curves at high temperatures in Fig. 1) . The temperatures at which recovery did not take place usually were within 2°C of species' corresponding T 25 thresholds (data not shown). Presumably these higher temperatures resulted in permanent damage to the photosynthetic machinery or our recovery period was not long enough to allow full recovery to be measured. 1997, 1998) . Additionally, different stages of leaf senescence could be a significant variable in recovery from thermal stress, particularly the de novo synthesis of the D1 protein (Nath et al., 2013) . Although, none of the leaves collected for this study showed signs of advanced senescence.
The most interesting aspect of RT 25 is that desert and montane plants have similar intrinsic abilities to recover from experimental heat stress regardless of the typical temperatures that cause stress in each environment. From an ecological perspective, physiological recovery from heat stress would be an important aspect for species persistence, regardless of the temperature that induced the heat stress. It would follow that for a montane species, persistence would mean having the ability to recover from heat stress induced at lower temperatures versus a desert plant, which would have to possess the ability to recover from heat stress induced at higher temperatures. Our results indicate that desert and montane plants both have a marginal buffer for recovering from the damaging effects of heat stress, but this buffer is altered to reflect heat stress actually experienced in the field.
We suggest that RT 25 is a useful indicator of a species' ability to recover after a species specific heat stress event, since c. 85% of species had RT 25 values >80%. and 140 g m -2 , respectively). LMA is correlated with other leaf traits (thicker, narrower, and more reflective) that can confer thermal protection (Curtis et al., 2012) and itself can mitigate the effects of thermal damage during short periods of extreme thermal stress . In the current study, the relationship between LMA and T 25 (Fig. 4a ) , but not RT 25 (Fig. 4c) , suggests that LMA is a good predictor of thermal tolerance but not the ability for leaves to recover from heat stress.
Correlated evolution between T 25 and LMA would help explain why closely related species (i.e. species with a common ancestor) could have a similar LMA and T 25 threshold, even if these species are found in different environments (e.g. Hyptis emoryi
and Salvia pachyphylla; Table 2 , Fig. 2 ). It is known from packrat middens that Hyptis emoryi has been present in the Sonoran desert from the early to middle Holocene (4.4 to 9.9 kyp) and probably arrived from Mexico as the climate shifted from a cooler and wetter environment to one with hotter summers (Van Devender, 1990) . Salvia pachyphylla belongs to a monophyletic group with the common ancestor probably originating in Mexico as well (Walker et al., 2004) . If a common ancestor to both of these species was adapted to a hot arid environment, and if Fig. 2 ).
Another consideration is the plastic acclimation of photosynthetic thermal tolerance and LMA. Acclimation of photosynthesis and/or LMA to local climate conditions may obscure the relationship of LMA and T 25 for both desert and montane environments. Desert species exhibit a capacity for acclimation up to c. 5°C between the spring and summer seasons . Also, congeneric desert and coastal species have the capacity for significant plastic acclimation in photosynthetic thermal tolerance and LMA when grown in a common environment compared to observed field values (Knight & Ackerly, 2003) . Because we did not use a common environment study, the influence of plastic acclimation of photosynthesis or LMA are not known for the species in our study.
There was a significant difference of 5.8°C and 6.0°C between the least and most thermally tolerant species in both desert and montane environments, respectively. A similar study of Australian desert species found a range of c. 6°C in thermal thresholds (T 50 ; Curtis et al., in review) and a study of California desert plants found a range of c.
4°C in thermal thresholds (T 50 ; Knight & Ackerly, 2003) . Our findings also demonstrate that within a biome, T 25 varies from species to species within a similar range of temperatures. By contrast, the difference of only 3.7°C in T 25 between montane and desert species is surprising, given that daytime temperatures in the desert are c. 10°C
higher during the summer. On the other hand, this small difference in T 25 may be reflective of the overall variation in intrinsic photosynthetic thermal tolerance, i.e. it might be more useful to look at variance in T 25 as a continuum, regardless of environment.
Given this perspective on T 25 , it is possible that common ancestors to these groups were intrinsically thermal tolerant. Historic climate variability during the evolution of land plants may have favored species with robust photosynthetic thermal tolerance thresholds. Species with a longer evolutionary history associated with their current environment may have undergone a divergence in intrinsic photosynthetic thermal tolerance (e.g. the montane species Astragalus leucolobus, which had the lowest T 25
threshold and the desert species Atriplex hymenelytra, which had one of the highest T 25 thresholds, Table 2 , Fig. 2 ).
Photosynthetic thermal tolerance (T 25 ), leaf temperature, and heat waves
Leaf temperature for three desert species exceeded their T 25 thresholds for minutes to hours (Fig. 5) . For example, field-measured leaf temperatures for Chamaesyce albomarginata exceeded its T 25 threshold of 47.8°C (one leaf out of nine) for several hours (Fig. 5) . Also, it is noteworthy that the highest leaf temperatures recorded in our study were for Encelia farinosa at c. 58°C (for two leaves out of five), which was well above its T 25 threshold of 46.4°C and most likely above the temperature at which tissue death would occur. Leaf senescence could be responsible for the high leaf temperatures because the two leaves were non-pubescent winter/spring leaves and were probably at the end of their life cycles (Housman et al., 2002) . It is unclear what the fate of other leaves that regularly exceeded their T 25 thresholds would be on a whole plant under field
conditions, but our study demonstrated that photosynthetic efficiency rapidly decreases with temperature increases of < 2°C and the ability of the photosynthetic machinery to recover decreases rapidly as well. Of the four desert plants with leaf temperature data, only Larrea tridentata leaf temperatures did not exceed its T 25 threshold of 51.3°C (Fig.   5 ). L. tridentata was also the most thermally tolerant of all plants in the study.
Interestingly leaf temperature for the two montane plants never exceeded their T 25 thresholds.
Leaves of plants can reach temperatures as high as 20°C above ambient temperature depending on transpiration, leaf morphology, leaf shape, reflectance, wind speed, canopy position, and distance from ground (Roden & Pearcy, 1993; Leigh et al., 2006; Vogel, 2009) . Leaf temperatures in this study ranged from 8 to 15°C (desert plants, after removing the two E. farinosa leaves with measured temperatures of c. 58°C) and 11
to 13°C (montane plants) above the mean high ambient air temperature (during the hottest part of the day), which only varied by 1.2°C for the desert environment and 0.9°C for the montane environment (Fig. 5) . We extrapolated leaf temperatures for days that were considered an extreme temperature event (heat wave) for both environments. In the desert, a maximum high temperature range of 42. thresholds of the two montane plants for which we measured leaf temperatures. The leaf temperature data presented here are far from complete (data are from a 12 hour period and only one plant was monitored for each species) and does not include all species sampled, so a more thorough study of leaf temperature is necessary to elucidate the relationship between T 25 and leaf temperature in the field.
Our findings suggest that T 25 and RT 25 are useful metrics for comparing thermal thresholds between species and biomes, since c. 85% of species exhibited strong recovery at T 25 (RT 25 values >80%). Our study also found that the ability to recover from heat stress at a species' T 25 does not differ between two biomes that experience vastly different mean maximum temperatures during the summer months. Additionally, one of the most interesting aspects of our study is that high thermal tolerance does not translate to greater recovery of photosynthetic efficiency after temperature stress. For both biomes, LMA is an important leaf trait for predicting thermal tolerance. For desert species, leaf temperatures exceeded thermal tolerance thresholds but since our recovery metric (RT 25 ) was only determined at T 25 thresholds, the potential for thermal damage associated with these high temperature excursions is unknown. For future work, we suggest using our chlorophyll fluorescence methodology to measure photosynthetic recovery on leaves after naturally occurring heat stress in the field. Additional future work should also include a common environment study to quantify the intrinsic plasticity of photosynthetic thermal tolerance. These future directions could provide a more complete understanding of the relationship between leaf temperature, photosynthetic thermal tolerance, and climate. Our results indicate that montane plants may have the capacity to withstand moderate increases in temperature and therefore their current distribution will likely remain unchanged. However, desert plants are already operating at or near their physiological limits of thermal tolerance and therefore may not be able to withstand similar increases in temperature. We suggest that desert plants may be more at risk from climate change than those in milder biomes. 48.7 ± 0.3 (4) 99.0 ± 9.7 (4) 100 ± 20(10) Prosopis glandulosa (D) 47.9 ± 0.5 (4) 100.0 ± 2.0 (4) 160 ± 10 (9) Petalonyx thurberi (D) 47.2 ± 0.6 (3) 102.1 ± 2.0 (3) 260 ± 10 (10) Senegalia greggi (D) 48.9 ± 1.0 (4) 96.7 ± 10.0 (4) 130 ± 10 (10) Tiquilia plicata (D) 48.7 ± 0.5 (4) 88.5 ± 12.8 (4) 390 ± 40 (12) Astragalus douglasii (M) 46.1 ± 0.7 (4) 82.7 ± 14.8 (4) 50 ± 3 (9) Astragalus leucolobus (M) 40.5 ± 1.2 (3) 110.9 ± 4.0 (3) 120 ± 20 (3) Euphorbia lurida (M) 42.9 ± 1.0 (5) 98.1 ± 11.9 (5) 100 ± 2 (8) Ericamerica nauseosa (M) 45.6 ± 0.3 (4) 72.1 ± 6.1 (4) 150 ± 10 (9) Lupinus excubitus (M) 44.9 ± 1.1 (4) 70.8 ± 13.8 (4) 170 ± 10 ( Percentages less than 100% indicate a lack of full recovery of PSII efficiency and percentages greater than 100% indicate a gain in PSII efficiency.
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